Endogenous losses of energy and amino acids in birds and their effect on true metabolisable energy values and availability of amino acids in maize.
1. Endogenous losses of amino acids (EAAL) and energy (EEL) were determined in unfed adult cockerels. The intercepts of linear regression analysis were determined using 44 birds precision-fed on maize. During the experimental period (48 h), excreta of birds were collected, and the samples of maize and the excreta were dried, ground and assayed for gross energy and amino acids. 2. The EAAL and EEL in unfed cockerels influenced true available amino acid (TAAA) values. Therefore, the intercept of regressions showed an increase in TAAA values of maize. 3. The results indicated that there was no significant difference between the data obtained for EEL from the unfed birds and from regression analysis so, the figure from regression analysis could be used for calculating the true metabolisable energy (TME) value of maize. 4. The calculated EAAL from regression analysis caused an increase in the TAAA value in maize. The amounts of metabolic and endogenous amino acid excretions varied in voided excreta from unfed birds. These differences would be related to genetics, age, sex and environmental temperatures.